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LINKS C-ONNECTING WITH- THE LESSONS 0F 1895.

Our last leàson froin the Old Testament, Decemnber i 5th, 1895, told the story of Jonathan's
loving leave-taking of David (1 Sam. 20: 32-42). That was the turning point iii David's
career. For six years thereafter he Was an outlaw. The leading events of these years were:
,(i) While at Naioth king Saul in frenzy tries to kzilt his son Jonathan ; David at Nob receives
sacred bread and Galiath's sword froin Ahimelech the priest (i Sam. 21 : 1-9). (2) David
escapes to-Gath in Philistia, but being received with sullen suspicidn, feigns mnadness and flies
back again to Judah (i Sam. 21 . 0-15). (3) H1e takes refuge in a cave near Adullam, a
littie border town only t ffo mnilei from. the valley of Elah where Goliath wvas slain, and thirteen
West fromn Bethlehem. Ancient wells and caves are here, one cave with ample accommoda-
tions for four hundred men, and the modern Arabic name is identîcal with Adullam. Herz
four hundred alIventurers, tired of Saul's rule, joined the young captain (r Sam. 22: 1, 2).
They lived by forays, on the Philistines, who àt this time overran Judah, and by levies nmade on
neighijoring towns and planters ab the price of David's protection. In this company were bis'
nephewvs Joab, Abishai andtAsahel, a young prophet named Gad, and a number of Canaanite
warriots, such as tJriah, Zelek and Ithma. (4) It is interesting to note tbat according to tho
inscriptions of Psalm-i 6, 7, il, 57, 59 and 142 they wvere ail wvritien after the outbreak of SauF's
jealousy- and before David's flight to Gath ; Psalms 56 and 34 were wvritten wvhile he was there,
and Psalmi 63 after his flight to the wilderness of Judih. (5) When Dàvid's followers had
increased to six hundred men (I Sam. 23: ' 13) he marched around the lower end of the Dead
Sea and left his aged pairents at Mispch in charge of the kindlyk1«ing of Moab, -Who probably
,rememibcred th-at David's ancestroîs wvas a Moabitess. About this time David made the
friendship of Nahash, king of Ammon, also (2 Sam. 10.. 2) and according to, tradition. wrote
rSalm 27. (6) bavid returned to the forest of Hareth, probably in the Hebron mounitains,-
nteai Adtullana, where ho heard of Sauls revengeful slaughter of the priests at Nob, and took

-Abiathar, the son of Ahumnelech, under his protection. (Hiirbit's .Notes).
Hard as these years of exile were for David to bear, yet they were most fruitfül years to him

as-his apprenticeship for the kingdorn, as his Ilschools and schoolimasters." (i) B3y his exile
àmong other natiors he learned their cbaracteristics and how best to deal with theni. (2) He
could contrast the effect of their religion with that of the religion of Jehovab, and thus become
confirmed in true religion and patriotism. This lèd to the marvellous developinent of religious
institutions and of the service of song under bis adrninistratiqij. (3) The çxile experiences
preserved him. froin the dangers to wvhich his sudden elevation to power and popolarity would
exposebirn. H1e Iearned his weakness and need of divine help. 1.4) H-e had. the best of-
opportunities for hecoming acquaintod with the people, their grievances under Saul, their
*needs, their dispositions and tendencies. 11e -understood their spiritual as wiell as temporal
iwasits. (5) R1e had practice in the art of governing. (6) Ho gained- oxperience in war. %7)
Hie obtained a knowledge of the country. (8) In this school of fighting mon, wore trained

*those gonerals and wise strategists who in the golden days of David's rule conmanded bis
armies, and la ised Israel fromn the obýcurity of an IlArab " tribo, who 'vith difficulty hcld their
owvn amiong the ancient Caniaariites, to the position of one of the great nations of the old easte
.Wor'ld. (Ellicott). (9) le had around him a traincd band, like the Ilold guard"' wbjliLh
enabled bina to take immediaýe possession of tise ld-,ngdomi when the time camne. (10o) Many
of bhis .swoetest songs wvere wrought out by his long and bard expeiience for the comfort and
hope not only of bis, own people, but for God's children in aIl ages. (i ) In spite of bis few
lapses frona fâith and perfect troth, he grew in character and manhood, he becamne strong in

- fai and 'virtitc> Iarge-heartcd, wvisc, noble, consccrated [o God. (.Idcozibct' Noics).
*(63)
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